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cas« it shall be made to appear to th. . ^ ° 3Dy ,raufj °^ Wllful concealment of his debts are n«t due and payable until a fu-
in the course of the nroceedin«« • court property or rights of property, or shall have ture day, all annuitants, holders of bottomry
ruptcy that the bank runt hi« Pre,e.rred anY °fh*8 creditors contrary to the and respondentia bonds, holders of policies
being voluntary lias suhso utm I^«011 provisions ol this act, or shall wilfully omit of insutances, sureties, endorsers, bail, or

I j Beit enacted by the Sen- {jav°j-januu . ; * hrst or refuse to comply with any orders or dirt rsons, having uncertain or coming-
and House of Representatives of the y . i V, ‘ 1 n' ° ^er Urne, ections o! such court, or to conform to any ent demands against such bankrupt, shall
\d States of America in Congress as- ._ P • P ge of a bank- other requisites of this act, or shall, in the bo permitted to come in and prove such
■ That there be, and hereby is es» * J' y . f v iks or otherwise, giv. proceedings under this act, admit afalso or debts or claims under this act,and shall havo

ished throughout the United States, a * . °y Pre crence to ooe creJ. ficticious debt against his «state, ho shall not a right when their debts or clahns become
■formsvstem of bankruptcy, as follow«: , r> . ■ * not receive a bu entitled to any such discharge or certi- absolute, to have the same allowed them;
I i^rsons whatsoever, residing in any s -go un ess e same be assented to ficale; nor shall any person, being a mer- and such annuitants and holders of debts
|!r District, or Territory of the United y a ^majority in interest ol those ot his chant, banker, factor, broker, underwriter, payable in future may have tho present
[ es owing debts, which shall not have ere itors who have not been so preferred: or marine insurer, be entitled to any such value thereof ascertained, under the direc- 
In created in consequence of a defalea- jwoeiaea, j*«o, That nothing in this discharge or certificate, who shall become tion of such court, and allowed them ac-

public officer; or as executor, ad- act contained shall be construed to an- bankrupt, and who shall not have kept pro- cordingly, as debts id presenti; and no cre- 
guardian, or trustee, or while mil, destroy, or impair any lawful rights of per books of account, after the passing of ditor or other person, coming in and pro- 

,,,,,0 any other fiduciary capacity, who «named women, or minors, or any liens, this act; nor any person who, after the pas* vinghisdobt or other claim, shall be al- 
petition setting forth to the best of mortgages, or othor securities on property, sing of this act, shall apply“ trust foods to lowed to maintain any suit at law or in e-

■
 know'edge and belief, a ,,s or rei* or personal, which maybe valid bv bis own UM /. that no discharge of quity therefor, but shall be deemed thereby

; creditors, thoir respective‘places of the laws ol the States respectively, and any bankrupt under this act shall release or to have waived all right of action and suit 
i the amount d i . to- which are not inconsistent with th lischarg* nuy person who may be liable against such bankrupt: and all proceedings

with an accurate ns or ions of the second and iiffh sections of this lor the same debt as a partner, joint con- already commenced, and all unsatisfied
r 'iropertv, rights and credits, of every act- tractor, endsrsej, surety, or otherwise, lor judgments already obtained thereon, shall

kind, and description, and the loca- Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, or with the bankrupt. And such bankrupt be deemed to be surrendered thereby; and 
» aod situation of euch and every par- That all the property, and rights of proper- shall at all : mes bs subject to examination, in all {cases where there are mutual debts
and portion thereof, verified by oath, or, ty, of every name and nature, and whether orally, or upon written interrogatories, in or mutual credits between the parties, tho
ucientiously scrupulous of taking an real, personai, or mixed, of every bankrupt, and before such court, or any commission- balance only shall be deemed tho true debt 

b bv solemn affirmation, apply to the except as is hereinafter provided, who er appointedjby the court therefor, on oath, or claim between them, and tho residue 
wr court, us hereinafter mentioned, for shall, by a decree of the proper court, be or, it conscientiously scrupulous of taking shall be deemed adjusted by the set-off; all 
‘benefit of this act, and therein declare declared to be a bankrupt within this act, an oath, up»n his solemn affirmation, in such prool of debts shall bo made before 

v.-s unubl« to meet their debts and shall by a more operation of law, ipso facto, all matters relating to such bankruptcy, the court decreeing the bankruptcy, or be- 
La 'cnientt, »hull be deemed bankrupts from the time of such decree, be deemed to and his acts and doings, and his property fore some commissioner appointed by the 
f;,u I lie purview of this act, and may be •** divested out of such bankrupt, without and rights of property, which, in tho judg- court for that perpose; but such court shall 
I . had accordingly by 'a decree of any other act, assignment, or other convey- ment of such court; are necessary and have full|p«wer to set aside and disallow any 
I ’ ,,'i persons bein* merchants, ance whatsoever; and the same shall be proper for the purposes of justice; and it debt, upon proof that such debt is founded 
I il • til ■ trade ol merchandise and all vested, by force ol the same decree, in such in any such examination, he shall wilfully in fiaud, imposition, illegality, or mistake, 
»1er. of merchandise, and all banker», assignee as from time to time shall be ap- and corruptly answer, or swear, or affirm, and corporations to whom, any 'debts arc 

' brokers underwriters, or marine pointed by the pi for this purport, falsoly, ho »ball be deemed guilty of perju- mak« prool thn "rPrc“
I c < cv in ' debts to the amount of not w hich power of appointment and removal, ry, and shall be punishable therefor, in sident, cashier, treasurer, or other officer, 

inn two thousand dollars shall be li- such court may exercise at its discretion, Ükc manned as tho crime of perjury is now who may bo specially appointed forthat pur- 
|,!o become bankrupts within the true tolics quoties; and the assignee so appoint, punishable by the laws of the United States; pose: and in appointing commissioners to 

>• inJ meauin*' ot this act and nmv ed »hall vested wi,h 0,1 lho r‘ght8, titles- and ,uch «^charge and certificate, when receivo proof ol debts, & perform other du. 
jo the petition «1** one or more of their powers, and authorities, to sell, manage, duly granted, shall, in all courts of justice ties, under the drovisiens ot this act, the 
hi, tors UJ whom tho V owe debt» amount- and dispose of tho same, and to sue for be deemed a full and complete discharge of said courtshall appoint such persons 
o II,; wljlo i. Li le«, than r»e bun. .ub^cU. tho order, «II dab'., corn»««,.ad «he. cog««.. «"•.•'’““T" wh";,'

-1 liu’lars to the «.Drooriate court be so and directions of such court, as fully, to raents ol such bankrupt, which are prove- the bankrupt lives .
Ä all intents and purposes, as if the same able under this act, and shall be, and may Sec 0 And be ,t further enacted
l irwit-CCwhenuver such rer sou* bona*« were vested in, or might be exercised, by be pleaded as a full and complete bar to all That the district court m every district shall 
irlnnt or a-tuaïlv using the irade^ol such bankrupt before or at the time of his suits brought in any cjurt ol judicature haVc jurisdiction in all matters and procee 
in Use oifn/a re ader of n ih bankruptcy declared as aloresaid; and all whatever, and the same shall be conclusive d.ngs ,n bankruptcy arising under this act, 
Î k Ä broker suit, in'law nr in equity, then pending, in evidence of itself in favor of such bankrupt, and any other act which may hereafter be
d.* ,o being a banker, lactor, broker t J unless the same shall be impeached lor passed on the subject of bankruptcy; he

TïîSLÎTof «Ï defended byL* assignee some fraud or wilful concealment by him said jurisdiction to to exercised summanly,
,m ti e l ate, U.it.ut, or f erntory, ol cfi , nciuslo„ in \he same wrtV, of his property or rights of property, as in the nature of summary proceedings m
lick hs is an inhabitant, with mteot to |Mld wllh the snm0 clfrct a, thev mirh*b«ve aforesaid, contrary to the provisions of this equity; and for this purpose the said dis-
iraml Ins creditors, or shall cnnccal him: ^ turh TtnSirupt; and no suiUàôm- act, on [«ior reasonnbt»- ncsioe specitying fmt court ahali bo deemed aiwnys open.- —
I to avoid being arrested; or shall wi,- # _aiogf any assignee shall in writing'such fraud or concealment; and And the district judge may adjourn anv
ig!> or fraudulently procure himselt to - - ,)eath or removal from of- if, in any case of bankruptcy, a majority point or question arising m any Va*o m
um-stvd, or h.s goods and cbattels, lands, ^ b‘y be prosecuted or in number and value, of the creditors who baukru, tcy :n o tho^circuit court for the
teacments, lo be attached, distrained, so- >c » successor in the same'of- shall haye proved their debts at tho tim« ol district in bis discretion, to be there heard

leered, or taken m execution; or shall J , , hau ler That there shall hearing of the petition of the bankrupt for and d.-erm neand for this purpose the
“• ':•* 6oad-.cl,.«lc. anj «Heel., or „ if ÎÎ.■ d«Är*. a. La.obeW p»vided. sh.I1 ai«* «.« af.uch di.,r c, .hall .1,0 bo

aceal them to prevent tlieu being levied ... L- .his section tho necessary house- at such hsaring file their written dissent to deemod always open. Ano tho jurisdic- 
ui, or taken ni execut.Æ ng by other V8,d“nd kUchen furnituîe, and such other the allowance of a discharge and certificate tion hereby conferred on the district court 
verss; or make any lrauJulent convey. d nocessane* of such bankrupt M to such bankrupt, or if upon such hearing, shall extend lo all cases and controversies
ice, assignment, sale, gift, or other Irans- .nr. sha|| ‘|pSignate and set a d.sclrarge shall not be decreed to him, the in bankruptcy arising between the bank-
r-.| his lands, tenement*, goods, or chat- 8alu a88'K in The amount to bankrupt may demand a trial by jury upon rupt and any creditor or creditors who
I», credits, or ovidencies of debt: Provi- «!>«£ ^'“idu^Tad ci^msTa^s of a proper issue f bo directed by thocoU shill, claim any debt or demand under tiro
2, however, That any {o.-.on so declared ^ Jj"'1 ®°^t a, ' ,her BOt to ' exceed at such time and place, and in such manner, bankruptcy; to all cases and controversies
bankrupt, at the instance ot a creditor, J’ cas” lhe sum 0f three as the court may order; or he may appeal between such creditor or creditors and tho
qvat ln, election, by petition to such ' a’Uüt the wearing ap- from that decision, at any time within ten assignee of the estate, whether in office or
urt within ten days alter its decree, be . , nn,i,hatol his wife days thereaftar, to the circuit court next to removed; to all cases and controversies bo
lulled to a trial bv jury oofore such court, Part> ° 8 , . ^ determination of the be held for the same district, by simply en- lw»cn such assignee and the bankrupt, and
•«mm .h» to of .«h bankruptcy; ^ chllJ"°, .miT ^ °r^- wriogiu th« district-court, o- with theolerk to .11 m.t«r,, .ad thing, to t.ü.n.

' if s,ch ja-rsoa sli.lt reside at u great dis- nss'R11'* i : . final decision of thereof, upon record, his prayer for on ap- under ami in sirlue ol the bankruptcy, un*
are from the place of h such court, mk.n, bo subject to the 1,0.1 dec,s.on et '"" -rtîn appo.l shall In^al the fir,. „I lho duel di.tr,button end seulement

N said judge, in his discretion, may direct 8011 cour * , , term of the circuit court after it be taken, of tho estate of th® bankrupt, and tho
ich trial by jury to be had in the couut.v Sec. 4. And be ttjur er emu , un(ess suftieient reason, a continuance closeofthoproceodincsin bankruptey*.-—
fsioh|H.*r0uu’s resideuee, in such manner, That every bankrupt, who shal «na uc be granted; «öd it may bo heard and 4e- A ad
ndunder such directicns, a* the said court surreader all his property, ‘ ‘ ° tennined by said crurt summarily, or by a ai,j decrees passed by them in bankruptcy, by
mv prescribe and give; and all such de- property, with the exception ueioromcm • at tll0 option 0f the bankrupt;.and the P4ocew of contempt and other remedial process,
^passed by such court, and not so re- cd, for tho bene Ut «d his creditors ami 'JU mft . aUli obj, cl agauM a to the same extent the circuit room may now

I CO»- shall fully comply *> J decree af
-usi.c as ,o lho sublacl-niutlcr thereof. order, and directions wine , may tho certificate, as hereinbefore provided.— io each district, from lima to tim«,to prescribe
•«K. a. And be it further enacted, to time be passed by the proper court, ana Aod ifupott a full hearing of tho partit», it suitable rules and mrulabomi,andfonns of p
^ ail future payments, oecurities, con- shall otherwise ccnio^ ,haU aPI»ear to the satisfaction of lho court ”oms »ÄXt to
Ounces, or transfer* ol property, or quisilions cf this act, .1 ,( .. »r tho jury shall find that tho bankrupt has be altered, added to, revised or annulled, bv the
»«cements made or itiven by any bank- j„rity in number and value ot nts creuuors |nade g full disclosure and surrender of all circuit court of the same district, and otter ruled
“P*. iu coutompl.it,on of bankruptcy, and who have proved iheit dobU, «hall fik hj8 esUIe, as by lhls act required, and has and regulatious.and ^ms substUuted thore.or,
Dr the purpose of giving any creditor, en- their written dissent therrto) . , in ail things conformed to the directions aU be Uteduty oftbc said courts’ to make them
^rscr, surety, or other persona, any pref- full discharge Irom all his dews, to oe - thereof> the court shall make a decree ol as simple and brief us practicable to the end to 
«ncc or pnwrUy over the general credit- creed and allowed by the court wht<:h has d|#charge and granl a certificate, as provi- »«idaU unnec^ap^.^lto Ucto 
■ •' «»ch bnnkruptst und «Il cher pay declared h„n . bankrupt, und « cert-fic.« ^  ̂ C“oU^pr^l^'ï

“^».securities, conveyances, or trails- thereof granted to him by 8UCa c Sec. “5- And be it further enacted, uriff or tabic of fees and charge* to be taxed by
|;..f preperuur ug.ee,„eu,a ma,1er giv. -rtojJ,.ÎSStaÂ Th», all cmdi.nr. coming « and pro,,.,« ,orir“Ä

r •«y such bankrupt in contemplation ol purpose,« J. til afler ninety their debts under such bankruptcy, m the . t ^ banknspte. which fee* stall be a» low
»•.ruptcy, to any person or persons what liowever^to be gramltd i ï.nkr.inirv nor rnaaner heroinafier prescribed, the same ^practicable, with reference to the nature and

TlZ :....... «bona fid,
r. tor a valuable consideration, dmh- until * désianated by «ucnçourt, share in the bankrupt s projierty and ef- petitlon8 by any bankrupt for the beoefit of this

notice, shall be deemed utterly void, public newspaper, es g» -. . j d bts fects, pro rota, without any priority or pref- aua all pentious b» a oreditor against any 
!» fraud upon this aci; and the assignee to all creditors who have proved tlii erence whatsoever, except only lor debts bankrupt «oder this act, and all priced,pg. in
m .1,0 bm!k,uP,cy U. .„»tied ,n ".ÄÄ Ä du'cTy Tech baukrup. to ibo ü.„,cdS.aic,

m’ 8ue for» recover, and receivo the a particular time P reriilicate shall and for all de^ts due by him to persons who flM..M.rHunsupp08edtobeabanknjpt»baltr»- 
- »? part of the assets ot'the bankrupt- why such discharge by the laws ol the United States, havo a ,kie, or bave^h» place of business tu t»«etime

r*"J •- ... ............... .. -*> nut be gr.u,cd;. »hmh mn. .od^t.cc «n, h c.„sc<111[.„ r h paid

R-ncte* und payments, shall receive such cred,‘®rs* , ;hc right of the moneys as hit sureties, which shall bo first thereof shell be pwMiahed in ope
«•«charge under the provisions ot this may appear ana con.es * ,j plllj out Df the assets; and any person who ^„j^e^biice^paperspnntedinwichdis-

Provided, That all dealing* aod trons- bankrupt thereto: iVowaetf, i - ! .. , norformed any labor as an op- triet, to be designated by such court at least

L»mi eol#,ed ,nl° more than two known, a *»eir I known usua'l be entitled .to receive the lull nmouut ol the wbere tie hearing is thus to be lad, aod
before the petition filed against him, letter addressed to him at lm Kno ^ for 9UCh labor, not ex- ibow cauw, if any O^yW. why tl^ preyer of

fcr l>y him, shall nut be inval.dated or ef- place of residence, shall pe prescribed oy wa^s t doll(irs.. Provided, the said neunter should oofbe granted; all
La by »hi» ac: Provided, That the Uie court, as in their discretion ^ seem ^ ^ ,ibo>shn|1 have been performed ^^ueb Trïirt^lte ur^oathoÄ“^

►d*' P»rty to any such dealing* or trans- proper, ha vingrega^d “ within*» months next before the bankrupt- IJSSSuion, ^btn the party » coo«t.en*»ou*ly
|‘-l ons tuul no notice of a prior act of bank- which the „of hi* employer; sud alt creditors whose »crapulous of taking an noth, and may be oral

Brjl#cy; or of the intention of the bunkr.pt And if any su*li bankrupt shall be guilty cyorw»«Wf^ ^ ________ J. ■
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